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The Importance Of Alkalinity In 

Coagulation (Inorganic Coagulant) 
and pH Control 

- Changes in Alkalinity 
by Stephanie Gauvrit  Water & Wastewater Engineer 

Why Coagulation: 

- to clarify water and remove organic matter 

- for aesthetics and health 

- to form colloids  

Coagulation definition: 

To change the nature of existing particles to allow settlement to take place. Coagulation is 

the destabilisation of colloids by the addition of chemicals that neutralise the negative 

charges. 

Common Inorganic Coagulants: 

Ferric Sulphate, Aluminium Sulphate (Alum), Polyaluminium Chloride (PACl), Aluminum 

ChloroHydrate (ACH) 

Coagulation mechanisms: 

- Charge neutralisation 

- Complexation and precipitation 

- Adsorption 

- Enmeshment 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 positive ion is added to water to 
reduce the surface charge to the point where 
the colloids are not repelled from each other 

  



 

 

Key factors that influence coagulant effectiveness : 

- pH 

- Alkalinity 

- Dosage 

- Mixing energy 

- Water quality 

Recommended optimal pH for aluminium and iron-based inorganic 

coagulants: 

Coagulant Formula Optimal pH range 

Alum Al2(SO4)3 6-6.2 

PACl  Al2(OH)3Cl3 6.2-6.9 

Ferric Sulphate Fe2(SO4)3 5.5-6 

ACH  Al2(OH)5Cl 6.5-7.5 

What is Alkalinity? 

Alkalinity is a quantitative measurement of a waters acid neutralising capabilities, while pH 

measures the concentration of the H+ ions. In the water, Alkalinity measures the capacity of 

the water to neutralise the H+ ion. This capacity to neutralise the H+ ion is related to the 

concentrations of carbonates (CO3
2-), bicarbonates (HCO3 

-), and hydroxides (OH-) present 

in the water. 

Why the Alkalinity is important in coagulation and pH control:  

The chemical reaction between the coagulant and the water can consume bicarbonates. If 

Alkalinity is not enough, the pH will reduce significantly. As the pH is an essential parameter 

for proper coagulation performance, it is necessary to control the Alkalinity. 

Example with alum addition with low Alkalinity: 

 

 pH reduced (H2SO4 = sulphuric acid) 

Example with alum addition with right Alkalinity: 

 

 pH is stable (no formation of sulfuric acid) 

  



 

 

Alkalinity consumption: 

1 mg/L of coagulant as metal ion mg/L Alkalinity as CaCO3 

Sulphuric Acid 96% (H2SO4) 0.98 mg/L as CaCO3 

1mg/L as Alumium Sulphate solid (17% w/w Al2O3) 0.51 mg/L as CaCo3 

1 mg/l as Aluminium Sulphate solution (as 8% w/w Al2O3) 0.24 mg/L as CaCO3 

1 mg/l as PACl solution (as 10% w/w Al2O3 and 40% 
basicity) 

0.17 mg/L as CaCO3 

1 mg/l as Ferric Sulphate solution (as as 12.5% w/w as 
Fe3+) 

0.32 mg/L as CaCO3 

1 mg/l as ACH solution (as 10% w/w Al2O3 and 80% 
basicity) 

0.147 mg/L as CaCO3 

Table 1 Alkalinity Consumption 

Polyaluminium coagulants (PACl, ACH) in general consume less Alkalinity than Alum or 

ferric sulphate.  

Alkalinity for pH Adjustment and Correction 

Alkalinity can be added in the form of lime, caustic soda or soda ash. The following table 

allows for estimation of alkali dose required to match alkalinity consumption upon addition of 

a coagulant: 

1 mg/L of product mg/L of Alkalinity as CaCO3 

Calcium Oxide (CaO) 1.79 mg/L as CaCO3 

Lime (Ca(OH)2) 1.35 mg/L as CaCO3 

Soda Ash ( Na2CO3)
1 0.94 mg/L as CaCO3 

Table 2 Alkalinity Addition 

Worked example of Alkalinity correction: 

Raw water = 15 mg/L Alkalinity 

Optimum Jar Test Alum dose = 120 mg/L 

Target residual Alkalinity = 20 mg/L 

Alkalinity correction required for optimum coagulation is: 120 x 0.24 (referred table 1) + 20 – 

15=33.8 mg/L 

Required 33.8/0.84 (referred table 2) = 36 mg/L soda ash 

Conclusion: 

The most important key factor in the coagulation is the pH which can be affected by the 

Alkalinity.  

It is fundamental to control and correct the alkalinity prior dosing coagulant to get efficient 

coagulation. 

                                                                 
1
 Warning to be effective the raw water must contain enough calcium. 
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Alkalinity adjustment and optimal pH range can be determined from laboratory tests named 

Jar test. Simmonds & Bristow have experienced water process engineers that can conduct 

the Jar Tests on-site or in our laboratory. 

Figure 2 Jar Tests with pH measurement 

Now you are the Alkalinity champion, and you have got efficient coagulation, don’t forget to 

keep residual Alkalinity to avoid damage by corrosion on your plant (pipe, tank…) or 

recarbonate your treated water. 

 

 


